our time is valuable.
When yo_u plan an education program,
you w ant to w ork w ith an instructor
you can count on for results,
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• Qualified as an expert witness,
Pat has testified in the 10th Judicial Court,
offering instruction to the court on matters
pertaining to valuations of real property.

one whom your students will say,

" This was the best speak er ever!"

• Fl orida Assoc iation of REALTORS
District Vice-President 1996
• Served as Chairman, F.A.R .
Faculty Development subcommittee .

our audience's time is valuable.
You want their educational experience to

• 1995 President, East Polk Association REALTORS
• REALTOR of the Year 1995

increase their success in the marketplace,

• 1992 President, Winter Haven chapter, WCR

th ink favorably of your organization,

• 2011 Cha irman,
Florida REALTOR Appraisal Council

and return again for future programs .

• 2012 Member, Florida Realtor Industry
& Data Analysis Advisory Board

~:ith

( ( } );:, want an experienced speaker
a proven track record in the

marketplace and in the classroom.
You've found real world, high-level
success in both with

PAT REASS.

• 2012 Winner, Girls Inc.,
"She Know's Where She's Going " Award

A nd just for k i cks...
Every chance she gets, Pat and her husband
ride their Harley, having ridden out to Sturgis,
Sout h Dakota, with a stop at t he top of Pikes Peak,
experienci ng 6,500 mi les in 19 states!

~cia ~[?§.ss
State-Certified Residential Real Estate Appraiser RD382

For more information

& speaker availability
call (863) 206-9914

Appraisal Group Mid Florida LLC
132 Avenue E, SW
Winter Have n, FL 33 880

Phone (863) 206·9914
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No matter the pursuit,

Pat has taught GRI appraisal courses

Pat Reass continues to rise above
the competition and become
the best of the best.

since 1992 and continues to serve

In every aspect of her life,
Pat attributes her success to teamwork.
She knows that her business,
her speaking, and civic pursuits
could not be accomplished without it.
She consistently receives high marks from
her students with comments such as;

"This was the best instructor we have
had to date, "
GRI Course 2 - Jupiter. Flo

"The first time in my life something
with numbers "clicked". Great way
to have everybody participate.
Difficult subject matter; made more
understandable. Thank you. "
Realtor Association of
Greater Ft. Myers & The Beach.

as a Senior Instructor for the
Florida Realtor Institute.
Associations that have invited Pat to
speak bring her back again and again
for the timely message and excellent
delivery of her programs.
A State Permitted Appraisal Instructor,
Pat has taught the pre-certification
course for state licensing for
appraisers at Polk State College
as well as for IFREe.

Pat has presented over 100 programs
in Florida and is scheduled to present
at the 2012 Triple Play REALTOR
Convention in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
For a list of Boards and Associations
where Pat has presented programs,
call (863) 206-9914.

"Pat Reass exemplifies professionalism.
"Pat's GRI appraisal class enabled me
to earn more money by knowing
how to list properties to sell based
on an appraiser's way!"
H. Hughes, Lakeland, Flo

It is always a joy to work with her
on every level. "
Tracie Dobrie
former Vice President. Professional Services
REALTOR Association of the Palm Beaches
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She's "walked the walk and talked the talk."
When Pat Reass speaks before an audience,
she holds their attention because they know she
speaks from the experience of performing thousands
of appraisals. With an extraordinary track record in
the industry, her clients have included some of the
largest lending organizations in the country.
Pat entered the real estate business in 1984
listing and selling properties. Her focus
became evident as she pursued an appraisal
designation. Opening her own real estate and
appraisal office in 1986, Pat became one of the
first women in her area designated
a State Certified Residential Appraiser.
Pat is President of the Appraisal Group-Division
of Kathman Realty, Inc. covering
the central Florida market.

